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President’s Message 
State Superintendents of the 

Year Meet 
Dear Colleagues, 

It has been wonderful to talk to so 

many of you this Fall at various events.   

Maine is truly so fortunate to have a 

group of Superintendents focused on 

the well-being of our students.  When 

challenges arise, each of you keeps the 

focus on what is best for Maine’s 

students, and keep moving forward 

toward that goal. Thank you! 

I wanted to share a recent experience I had at an “Essential of 

Rigor” training I participated in with approximately 50 

teachers sponsored by the Western Maine Educational 

Collaborative.  This multi-day training focused on creating 

rigor in instruction.  There was a great deal of focus on 

intentional planning of lessons, planning of questioning, 

thoughtful differentiation, and formative assessment.  These 

may not sound like new topics but the focus was on 

intentionality and planning that included rigor.  Many of the 

teachers summarized their learning thus far around the 

importance of carefully dissecting the verbs in the standards 

to scaffold the instruction toward meeting the targeted level 

of rigor.  In other words, really to plan carefully toward 

getting all students to the level of rigor implied in the 

standards. The reason I wanted to share this training is 

because as I listened and participated, it struck me that the 

conversations about teaching and learning are changing.  At 

least with the particular group of teachers and administrators 

in the training, it would appear that both the attitudes and 

knowledge around student’s learning at appropriate, rigorous 

levels has changed.  I would guess many of you are seeing 

these changes in instruction in your schools as well.  Again, 

your leadership in keeping Maine moving forward is so 

critically important and is being demonstrated by the work 

going on around the state. 

As we approach the halfway mark of the school year and the 

holiday season, it reminds me of all the energy our jobs 

require.  I hope that all of you will have the opportunity to 

relax with family during the holidays. Thank you for all you 

do for your district and Maine! 

I hope to see all of you at Convocation on January 14-15th in 

Portland! 

Sincerely, 

Susan A. Pratt, MSSA President  

 

 

Over November 17-19, 2015 

State Superintendents of the 

Year were invited to gather 

in Washington, D.C. to 

participate in the American 

Association of School 

Administrators (AASA) 

Forum on “Leadership for 

Change: The Superintendent 

as Education’s Thought 

Leader.”  As noted by Dan 

Domenech, AASA Executive 

Director, “superintendents 

serve as the voice for every 

student in every school in the 

country, which is one of the reasons why the forum, a 

celebration of superintendents, is so important.”   

Topics of discussion throughout the forum included ESEA 

reauthorization, personalized learning and access to digital 

learning, the digital revolution, and equity in education.  With 

a visit to the Capitol and meetings with education staff from 

the White House Domestic Policy Council and AASA staff, 

who lobby on our behalf for important educational policy at 

the federal level, the visit and experience was both interesting 

and valuable.   

An additional benefit was the opportunity to network with 

superintendents from the other states.  Given there are 14,000 

school districts across the country, the average district size is 

about 2,200 students.  There were superintendents attending  

with districts as small as 600 covering six square miles, to over 

35,000 students and encompassing an entire county.  However, 

challenges are similar.  Poverty and the impact it has on a 

widening achievement gap was a major conversation and 

concern.  This is both a local and national issue.   

What struck me most is the need for superintendents to be a 

voice with legislative and policy leaders.  While at times it 

may seem hard for our voices to be heard, it was impressed 

upon us that as the leaders of our districts our voices are 

important, we are listened to, and we are heard.  I came away 

with the focus and the need to be a better communicator with 

our state and federal legislative leaders.  

     -Steve Bailey, Chair, MSSA Professional Development 

Committee 

mailto:mssa@msmaweb.com
http://www.msmaweb.com/
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For a Leader... 

On Our Bookshelf... MSSA Mission Statement 
The Maine School Superintendents Association (MSSA) 

is an organization that is committed to leadership: 

 

Leadership to provide equity, create opportunities for and 

 promote the success of every student; 

Leadership to develop ethical, visionary and competent 

 leaders by 

Offering professional learning opportunities for 

leaders 

 Promoting community and legislative support for 

education 

 Providing member services 

 

Core Values and Beliefs 

 

We believe members shall: 

  Maintain high expectations for all students, staff  

 and ourselves 

  Advocate for resources essential to student learning 

  Act with integrity and model professional behavior 

  Champion the advancement of public education 

Start With Why 
How Great Leaders Inspire 

Everyone to Take Action 

By Simon Sinek 

From the review… 

“Why are some people and organiza-

tions more innovative, more influen-

tial, and more profitable than others? 

Why do some command greater loyal-

ty from customers and employees 

alike? Even among the successful, 

why are so few able to repeat their 

successes over and over? 

People like Martin Luther King Jr., 

Steve Jobs, and the Wright Brothers 

might have little in common, but they 

all started with why. Their natural 

ability to start with why enabled them 

to inspire those around them and to achieve remarkable things. 

In studying the leaders who've had the greatest influence in the 

world, Simon Sinek discovered that they all think, act, and com-

municate in the exact same way-and it's the complete opposite of 

what everyone else does. Sinek calls this powerful idea The 

Golden Circle, and it provides a framework upon which organiza-

tions can be built, movements can be led, and people can be in-

spired. And it all starts with WHY. 

Drawing on a wide range of real-life stories, Sinek weaves to-

gether a clear vision of what it truly takes to lead and inspire. 

This book is for anyone who wants to inspire others or who wants 

to find someone to inspire them.” 

The difficulty lies, not in the new ideas, but in escaping 

from the old ones, which ramify, for those brought up as 

most of us have been, into every corner of our minds. 

  

 ~John Maynard Keynes (1883-1946), English 

economist  

ME, NH, VT  NHTI- PLTW State Conference 
  

Save the Date 
Friday, January 8, 2016 

  
Time 

8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
 

Location 
        NHTI: Concord’s Community College, 31 College Drive, Concord, NH 03301 

 
Join us for an opportunity to learn how to develop a K-12 STEM pathway that prepares students for the global economy. 
Hear from administrators and teachers at schools with successful programs. Details provided closer to the conference 
date, and posted on the PLTW website, www.pltw.org.  
 
Conference is open to all K-12 schools and other interested parties.  Please share this information with colleagues. 
 
More information 
Registration 

If you would like to watch a YouTube video of Simon Sinek 

presenting his book click here. 

http://www.amazon.com/Start-Why-Leaders-Inspire-Everyone/dp/1591846447/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1449692565&sr=1-1&keywords=start+with+why
http://www.amazon.com/Start-Why-Leaders-Inspire-Everyone/dp/1591846447/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1449692565&sr=1-1&keywords=start+with+why
http://www.amazon.com/Start-Why-Leaders-Inspire-Everyone/dp/1591846447/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1449692565&sr=1-1&keywords=start+with+why
http://www.pltw.org
http://www.msmaweb.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/nhti-pltw-state-conference.pdf
https://www.nhti.edu/pltw-conference-registration
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u4ZoJKF_VuA
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22nd Annual MSSA Winter Convocation 

Recent photos of the Kennebec Valley Superintendent’s Association 
Showcase Event 

15 school systems represented...kudos KVSA! 

Registrations are pouring in for the 22nd Annual MSSA Winter Convocation to be held on Thursday and Friday, January 14 and 15, 

2016, at the Portland Marriott at Sable Oaks, in South Portland, Maine. 

Members of your Professional Development Committee, representing all nine regions, reviewed evaluations from last year’s 

convocation in order to respond to your needs.   

Thursday’s program promises to deliver practical information that will assist you in building a strong sense of shared purpose as 

you lead change in your district.  Dr. George Manning, Professor emeritus University of Northern Kentucky, will lead us through 

“Building Community in the Workplace and Helping People Through Change”.  Dr. Manning has been recognized for his unique 

approach which includes a blend of humor, facts, and practical applications. He will lead us through information, exercises, and an 

afternoon activity which will culminate in a “15 point plan for success”.  

On Friday following your Business Meeting at which the MSSA Superintendent of the Year will be recognized, information will be 

shared regarding looking ahead: the view of public education from the perspectives of both the Acting Commissioner Dr. Beardsley 

and newly appointed President of USM, Dr. Glenn Cummings. 

Chairs of the Education and Cultural Affairs Committee, Senator Brian D. Langley (R-Hancock) and Representative Victoria P. 

Kornfield (D-Bangor), will discuss legislative work for the upcoming “short session” which begins in January. 

Our own Dr. Connie Brown and Vicki Wallack will share legislative updates as well as information to date on the very recent 

(December 9, 2015) passage of ESSA.  

As was noted in your registration materials, these topics permeate all levels of leadership, therefore, we encourage you to register 

building level and other district leaders, too. 

In addition to the program, the usual Convocation opportunities for networking and collegiality abound with well-spaced breaks, an 

evening reception and dinner as well as breakfast Friday morning.   

Early bird hotel registration has been extended until December 21st to accommodate your needs.  A copy of the hotel link and 

online registration information has been sent to your Administrative Assistant.  If you have any questions please contact us.     

See you on January 14th! 



Professional Vacancies AASA News 

MSAD #24 
Superintendent of Schools 
Hamlin, Van Buren and Cyr Plantation, Maine 
Application Deadline:  January 15, 2016 
Effective Date:  July 1, 2016 
 
Maine Indian Education 
Superintendent of Schools 
Position open until a suitable candidate is found 
 
School Union #60 
Part-time Superintendent of Schools 
Beaver Cove and Greenville, Maine 
Application Deadline:  January 8, 2016 
Effective Date:  July 1, 2016 
 
United Technologies Center 
Maine Vocational Region 4 
CTE Director 
Bangor, Maine 
Application Deadline:  February 8, 2016 
Effective Date:  July 1, 2016 
 
For more information on vacancies, please visit 

http://www.msmaweb.com/. 

EVENT VENUE DATE  

ME, NH, VT NHTI-PLTW                 
State Conference 

Concord’s Community College 
Concord, NH 

1/8/16 More info 
Registration 

MSSA Winter Convocation Sable Oaks, Marriott 
South Portland, ME 

1/14-1/15/16 Save the date! 

AASA National Conference on         
Education 

Phoenix, AZ 2/11-2/13/16 More Info 

2016 Annual MSSA Fall Meeting Augusta Civic Center 
Augusta, ME 

10/26/16 Save the date! 

43rd Annual MSMA Fall Conference Augusta Civic Center 
Augusta, ME 

10/27-10/28/16 Save the date! 

Mark Your Calendar 
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Follow us on Twitter and Facebook! 

Twitter:  @msma207 

Facebook:  “Like” our Maine School Manage-
ment Association page.   

  
If you have questions about any articles in this newsletter or suggestions for improving 

this publication, please let us know. 

You can contact me, MSSA Acting Executive Director Elaine Tomaszewski at                       

etomaszewski@msmaweb.com. 

DECEMBER 09, 2015 

AASA Commends Senate Passage of the Every Student 
Succeeds Act 

DECEMBER 09, 2015 

AASA Releases 5-Year Study on the American School 
Superintendent 

DECEMBER 02, 2015 

AASA Applauds House-Passed Every Student Succeeds 
Act 

DECEMBER 01, 2015 

Nation’s School System Leaders Convene in Phoenix for 
AASA’s 2016 National Conference on Education 

NOVEMBER 30, 2015 

AASA Endorses the Every Student Succeeds Act 

http://www.msmaweb.com/mssa/job-vacancies/
http://www.msmaweb.com/mssa/job-vacancies/
http://www.msmaweb.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/nhti-pltw-state-conference.pdf
https://www.nhti.edu/pltw-conference-registration
http://nce.aasa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Maine-School-Management-Association/550993928364893?ref=bookmarks
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Maine-School-Management-Association/550993928364893?ref=bookmarks
mailto:etomaszewski@msmaweb.com
http://www.aasa.org/content.aspx?id=38584
http://www.aasa.org/content.aspx?id=38584
http://www.aasa.org/content.aspx?id=38583
http://www.aasa.org/content.aspx?id=38583
http://www.aasa.org/content.aspx?id=38551
http://www.aasa.org/content.aspx?id=38551
http://www.aasa.org/content.aspx?id=38539
http://www.aasa.org/content.aspx?id=38539
http://www.aasa.org/content.aspx?id=38527

